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For those of you who nissed it live
on C-SPAI{, the libertarian Party Hational
Convention rdas held August 31st through
September 3rd in Philadelphia. Dave

Iialter won tle race for Chair by one

vote on t}e first ballot. Vote totals
for Chair were as follous:
Dave t{alter, 65i l{att l{onroe, 64i
Robert l{urphy, 49; l{one of the above,
t30. There were 4 or 5 abstentions.

The other neu officers are:
Vice Chair - l{ary Gingell, CA

Treasurer - Stephen I'ielder, t{V

Secretary - Jos. I{. Dehn, III, 0R

Ihe by-Iaus Here changed to reduce

the Hational Couuittee frou 31 to 19

uembers. In addition to the four officers
Iisted above, the neu llatCon has ten
[egional Representatives (foruerly 12)

and five (instead of 7) At-Large neubers,
The office of Past Chair has been

eliminated fron the llatCou.
0klahoua is nor* part of Region 6. Ron

Crickenberger of At1anta, GA is our neti

regional representative and Paula [inuer
of Florida is alternate representative.

Robert llurphy provides an eyewitness
report of convention doings in nt'ron the
Snoke-I'illed Soonrr, page 3.
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0n August 7, six Tulsa area Libertarians,
Karen Lane, I'red Litzau, Gary PoIIard,
Debby lrlair, [andy Gann, Candyce Van

Etten, and ltary Lou Graham of the
I{issouri LP participated in a pro-choice
denonstration in dorntotrn Tulsa.
The raIly, organized by local Planned

Parenthood volunteers, uas held in front
of the Williaus Center Foruu where

busloads of delegates Here arriving at
the ilational Conference of State Legisla-
tures Annual Convention. The opposition
demonstrated 0n the other side of the
street and the local uedia trere eyery-
where. The crowd uas estinated to be

aror:nd 1,000 with about the sane nunber

of participants on both sides.

BATTLE FOR STATE BALLOT ACCESS BEGIHS

NAT]ONAL AND STATE CONVENTIONS HELD

The 18th annual Convention of the Libertarian Party of 0klahoma was held June

24th in l{oruan. Ihe order of business included the election of a new Executive
Conmittee and delegates to the national conyention.

I'red Litzat+ ilas unaninorsly re-elected Chair for a second tern, the neu Vice
Chair is l{ike [1air, $ecretary is Debby l{air. Brenda Broniley graciously aEeed
to continue as Treasurer. Thank you, Brenda! Dennis Garland is Past Chair and l{eubers
at Large are Paul l{oodard, Candyce Van Etten, and loren Baker, All of tle officers
are fron Tulsa, except Dennis Garland of 0klahona City and L,oren Baker of l{oore.

The following resolutions were adopted at this year's conyention:
Besolution One: The tibertarian Party of Oklahoua supports the pro-deuocracy

novenent in the People's [epublic of China. I{e deplore ttre nass
murder and executions by tle Governnent of unarned individuals. I{e
support a BiII of nights to protect tJre individual.

Resolution Two: The tibertarian Party of Oklahom supports tJte idea of fairness
and tolerance by Governnent to have fair ballot access laus for
alternative parties to get on tJte ballot.

Resolution Three: The tibertarian Party of 0klahola supports tle goal of a single
4-year teru for State Senators and a lidt of tuo 2-year terrs for
nerbers of ttre Oklahom flowe of [epresentatives so as to protect
tle people frol career-ninded politicians rlho riould nake and rce
tle laus to benefit special interest groups, tlrrs returning the
politicians to Iive private lives under the lass they have passed

and tle taxes ttrey have enacted.
As a prelude to convention business, tie delegates and PauI Jacob, ilatiinal L,p

Ballot Access Coordinator, attended a public forum 0n proposed changes in the
Oklahoua State Constitution at tle State Capitol. Robert l{urphy spoke at ttre hearing
for fair ballot access and a four-year liuit for State Senators and nepresentatives.
Lfter tJte convention business reeting, grest speaker PauI Jacob addressed the
delegates on the subject of lobbying ttre State legislature for fair ballot access
Iaws.

The Legislative Council of Oklahona,

a neuly-forued political action connittee
operating out of Stillwater, is uaking a

rcve to bring about changes in the
Oklahona ballot access laws.

After hearing PauI Jacoh speak on

ballot access at the LP state convention,
Joseph Tonlinson and Hirk Bodtlen began

Iooking into different uays to ease the
restrictions on third parties getting
onto the 0klahoma ballot.

They decided that the best way was to
fiqht frou within. They have uritten a

draft of a change in the election lau

which would allorr a party to be on the
ballot uith a flat 5,000 sigatures of
registered voters as the only rEuire-
nent. Presently it takes nearly ?01000

signatrnes to get on the ballot.

I,liffi suff icient support and hard
work, they hope to bring the neasure
before the state Iegislature next
sprinq. If anyone uishes to contact the
Legislative Council of Oklahona, the
address is P.0. Box 1493f Stillwater, 0X

74076 and the phone nunber is (408)
377-5028.
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TUISHS SUNVffiE RAFT NACE

Tulsa area Libertarians hauled out
the Party raft and joined the annual

Labor Day Great Raft Race for the second

time.
Iobert P1att uas captain, cretl uembers

included A.C. Platt, I{ike lrfair, and

Candyce Van Etten. Ihe raft and all
on board survived in spite of head'',iinds,

lightning, and heavy rain.
Huch credit goes to the ground

cre'dr Anne [ruits and Dehby Wair, for
transportation, great raft banners, and

for uaking sure the raft rlas ready to
launch on time.

llhich U,S. president signed into la''i the
bill that created the Internal Revenue

Service? Woodro'* liilson? or Franklin D.

Roosevelt? Guess again. Abraham Lincoln
appointed the first IRS commissioner in
accordance'sith the Revenue Act of JuIy
1, 1862. I uonder ''shen a U.S. president
;iII free the slaves?

HINCIE
ATTOUTGIHITT

LJ. & SJ[.
We cre pleosed to ornource ll'ul
ot lhe S.l.L. 'zOth Anniversory of lhe
Movemenl Bonquet'held in
Philodelphio on Augusl 30, 1989,
liberlarion lnlernalionol crnd lhe
Sociely for lndividual Liberty
merged to form lhe movement's
prenrier gtrossroots nelworking ond
supporl orgonizotion lhe new
INTERNA TIOI,IAL SOCIE TY FOR
lllDlV\DUAL LIB|RTY. For on
info-pock, including o
complimentory newsleller, scnrrple
posilion popers, onq inf ormotion
obout ISJL's World Environmentol
Conference to be held in Son
Fronclsco (Aug. lO-14, l99O) pleose
write,

NTfRilA flOTIAL SOCE T T fOfr
NDIUIDUAI IIB{PTT

93Og Farminglon Dr., Richmond, VA ?3229

Bookshelf

(Ihe foilo''*ring book review is by Loren
Baker, long-time LP activist and member

of the LPOK state executive conmittee.)

The l{irror Haze by James P. Hogan,

(Bantam Books, 1989, $+,95, 439 pages)

James P. Hogan, author of the Pronetheus
Award-rlinning novel Code of the Life-
nakel has r+ritten another expert
tIriller, this time abandoning hard

science extrapolation for political
speculation. In the year 2000r Hogan

sees a libertarian revolution taking
place.
l,lot a real revolution, but the election
of the candidates for President and

Vice-President (and hundreds of Sena-

tors, U.S. Representatives, state
legislators, etc. ) of the "Constitu-
tionalrr Party. There is no doubt of its
being libertarian, rather than ultra-
right (rrhich is what 'rconstitutionalist'r
usually means to me) - the dialogue
that is spoken in the book proves it -
it is of the kind Itve been hearing
(and speaking) for years.

The l{irror l{aze is an engaging, exciting
story. I found it difficult to put
doiln. It's plot concerns (anong other
things) an attempt by the rfestablish-

nentrr, threatened by the iupending
electoral victory of the Constiutionat
Party, to subvert the election and

retain control. Hogan has obviously
done a lot of homeriork in the area of
just uho (or uhat) this I'establishnent"

is and what might he their reaction to
a libertarian electoral victory. I have

always suspected that the ruling
establishnent of this country urould not
be likely to peacefully transfer
political porder to an explicitly
Iibertarian party. I have altirays

regarded a coup d'etat 0r an assassin-
ation (a la Kennedy) as a distinct
possibility. Hogan has a different vieu
of the establishment's reaction.
This book would make an ideal gift to
science fiction lovers and for persons

'rho like to read political thrillers
such as those penned by Frederick
Forsyth or Tom Clancy. It is an excel-
lent introdurtion to libertarian theory
anri practice.

tEditor's note: unlike many of the books

reviewed in this column, The Hinor Haze

is available damn near every''rhere. )

opinions and articles contained herein
do not necessarily rep5esent official
party positions unless so indicated.

FRorr, Yot/R sfdff CII# IR FRED L fiZrtvr !

I thinlr. Bianed if t know uhy i think, but I do think. Been

thinkinq ever since I can remember. Tried to cut back on my thinking;
found myself thinking even nore. Stuff's ',iorse than taxes, -- hell,
if'n I knew',rhat death neant, I might even say thinking,s worse than
death I

I reckon my thinking gets after it the nost uhen things just
don't jive. The establishment 'would have ne think it,s okay for
the governnent to tell me what, when, rrhere, ho',t, and why to be
''rihat the government thinks I ought to be. Itr not supposed to be

able to 'riork without the governuent knouiing about it. That's so
the government can take ny earnings white pointing a gun at me

and threatening Ee rsith inprisonuent if I don,t give.them what
they demand so they can redistribute the ,realth the rlay they want,
rrrhether I like it or not! If any of us tried that, wetd be calted
thieves and rohbers and be throun in jail; but the establishment says
it's okay for the government to do that. Dead or alive, the govern-
uent wants to knou rlhere I an, ilhat I'u doing, tlhy I,m doing it, how

I'n doing it, and when does the governnent get its cut! Pardon my

Latin, but SCIEII IIE DtllH C#VE[tilnfl!
I'm getting pretty danned tired of having to think about hor+

the governuent interferes with the rray ue conduct our responsihi-
lities in a free society! I think freedom means being responsi-
ble for tIfE without fearing governnent interference. I think
freedom ileans heing responsible for CEOICES without fearing governnent
interference. And our governuent is beconing less and less freedon
oriented and is driving ue to thinkl

Are you pro-governuent?!
OR ARE YOU PRO-LIFE ATD PRO-CHOICE?I
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Declarati on of Chinese Patriots
As. the wotld . watches, r,vg the Chinese people, are today engaSed in an epic strutgle to cast off the

chalns that have bound us for two tenerations. The present system has baeh tried in China and hailailed. lt has oroduced
hunSer_ where there should be plenty, corruption whire therelhould be integrit, servitude where th"a sh.i,]d b;'fr;J;;.
I he chlnese communast Patty and the government it created are today under siege because they have failed to understand

that the Chine-se people will no longer tolerate these conditions. The Chinese peo-ple yearn to be free. We yearn to ,oin the
community of free peoples. We will not rest until we do.

Therefore, we, Chinese pattiots, declare to the world the principles that tuide our strugtle for freedom.

1. fvery individual is born with equal and inalienable human rishts.
2. The basic.right of every individual is the right to be free, the righi-to plan and live his or her own life. This rirhte ails all other riShts, including the rights of speech, presi, assembly, association, religion, property, airJ

pnvacy.
3. To secure these. rights, individuals create Bovernment, to which they give only as much power as necessary to

secure their rights.
!. {. government is legitimate only if it rests on the consent of the governed.
5. The people retain the right to deny leSitimacy to their governmenl by withdrawing their consent.

To secure these principles through law and legal institutions, we call for a constitutional conyention where the
people's representatives, selected -in free and 6pen elections will write a constitution for a free China.

Dratted lune 7, 1989

PETITION IN
CONSTITUTIONAL

SU PPORT OF
REFORM IN CHINA

We, the undersigned, deplore the violenr treatment of Chinese studenr protesters by government forces in the
Tiananmen Square massacre. We consequently urSe the government of China to cease its cu-rrent repression of student
leaders and to instead continue on wilh ever more liberalization and democratic reforms. These alone will bring prosperity
and civil tranquility to China.

We heartily endorse the Decler.tion of Chinese P.trloE drafted by the "Alliance of Chinese Patriots". lt is an excellent
document and a good focal point for a Constitutional Convention,

Neme Address Signrture

Please send completed petitions to

INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY FOR INDIVIDUAL LIBERTY
93OB Forminglon Drive, Richmond, Virginio 23229



II{ REI,IEI{BRAIICE

0n June 16, Sanmy Reece r,las buried in
Guthrie. The preacher tlras brief. He said
his ashes to ashes thing, then talked
about Saromy. He said: rrsammy Reece 'ras a

free spirit. He believed in free enter-
prise and '*ras a menber of the Libertarian
Party.tl
Ilorl, I don 't know if his membership

dues ur-ere up to date, but his dues in
life were. He lived his beliefs. He made

his uay in the real free market. His
goods were top quality, his prices fair.
Always. And rlith every free narket
purchase, he gave a lesson. [e explained
the way of free markets.
San never ran for office, hut I'Il
bet he spread the word among the free
folk better than anyone else. So this is
in remembrance. [,[e lost a true brother, a

battler on the barricades. And I must

add, a true and righteous friend.
Socrates said upon facing his death that
he sari but two alternatives. t'f,hen we die,
tle either go someplace 0r ue don'|t. If ue

go soneplace, then all the heroes of all
the ages wiII be there. I,flhat a wonderfu]
thing that would be! 0r, we go nouhere.

In that case, aII of eternity is just a

single night.

Goodbye San.

(Contributed by a friend of Sam Reece)

FROM THE SMOKE FILLED ROOM

t.IeII, you uissed a good one. Ihe 1989 Hational Convention rlias as about as

exciting as they cotne: another stunninq one-vote-majority-first-ballot-elec-
tion, major bylarus changes, big natne speakers, and three days on national
television. [,{e're talking 1300 phone inquiries a day and uncounted letters on

the tray. People irill be talking about this convention quite a i+hile.
Because I had called for an SEC investigation of the BalLot Access

Conmittee's books, sone of the Hational Comnittee members tried to suspend ne,
the Executive Counittee wanted my resignation, and the American Libertarian
provided each delegate r+ith ilany column inches of r,ie1l-crafted propaganda

blasting me as a gorernnent inforuant. To add to the excitenent there qras the
cover-up of the mishandling of the half-nillion dollar Eallot Access aecount, a

moveuent to reduce or eliuinate the Hational Committee, and what promised to be

a bitter race for Chair hetween l{att l{onroe and Dave Walter. T0 stir things up

and defend ny reputation I threu ny hat in the ring as a Chair candidate.
I can't put 0n paper a detailed report of all the maneuvering and rhetoric

and machiavellian plots that r*ent on, half of it would be guesswork anyr+ay. I
can only say that I was proud of the courteous uay the delegates handled a

potentially explosive situation, especially in front of the C-Span camera. Ho

shouting matches, no fights, and only a few self-serving renarks.
flveryone there agreed on one thing - itts time to design, produce and air

tv advertising. I,[e won't be real to the Anerican people until tie do. David
Holan is norr Chair of the Advertising Developnent Conuittee, and we should see

sone action soon.

Despite all the pre-convention tribulation, and the potential for a uajor
split in the party, uost of the delegates were left r+ith a feeling of guarded

optiuism, and I think everyone was kind of surprised by an unexpected sense of
umity when it uas over. AII in all, it rras a stinulating experience.

-RTI{

*** ATTHITIOI{ TUI,SA MffiTI BEJIDEIS! ***

Be sure to get out on Ea1loueen and scare the bureaucrats by voting against the 54.9

uitlion do1lir ($100 uillion if you include interest) jait bond issue. Yard sisns

that look like bright orange punpkins with the Bessage ilm['t BE TRICKED AGAIH -
VSIE I{0 oCToBER 31ST" have been produced by a group of Tulsa county residents
(including several Libertarians) neeting ueekly in Tou Quinn's airplane hangar.

Tulsa county residents triho uish to get involved in our effort to stop governuent

uaste are urged to contact Ton Quinn at 445-1035 0r L.[. Fincannon at 835-4138.

LIBERTARIAN PARTY OF OKTAHOMA MEMBERSHIP

Name
Address tr $s Student

tr $s Local

tr $ro State

tr $rs State & Local

o $zs Sustaining
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Telephone:

It could probably be shown by facts
and figures that there is no distinct-
ively native Auerican mininal class
except ConEess.

Hark Twain
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Oct 19-22

Oct 31

I{ov 1-5

Hov 11

fov 12

Dec 10

Jan 7

Jan 13

CALEIIDAR

Tulsa 0ktoberfest, River l{est Festival Park
Tulsa County jail bond election. Dontt be tricked again, VOTE l,l0l

0klahoma Intercollegiate Legislature session, State Capitol, oklahoua City.
Contact Joe Tonlinson, {405) 37i-5028, for more infornation.
tegion I (Tulsa area) meeting, Saturday 2 pm, Garfieldts Restaurant I Pub, 45].5 E 51st St,
Tu1sa. CaII Region I Chair, Anne Fruits, for uore info, {918} ?47-53S6. Visitors welcoue.
Region IV (southuest 0kla., including Noruan & Hoore) ueeting, Sunday 2 pn. CaII t{hitney Boutin,
Jr. at (405) 329-2234 for further information. Visitors welcone.
LP0K State Executive Connittee l{eeting, Sunday 2 pu, The flideaway Restaurant, 230 S Knoblock,
Stillwater, 0K, (405) 372-4777. Visitors uelcoue.
Region IV neeting. Contact i,fhitney for updated inforuation. Visitors urelcoue.
Region I ueeting, see llov 11 above for tiue, place, etc. Visitors welcone.
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